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Cis/trans cleavagesProcessing of Sesbania mosaic virus (SeMV) polyprotein 2a and 2ab was reanalyzed in the view of the new
genome organization of sobemoviruses. Polyprotein 2a when expressed in E. coli, from the new cDNA clone,
got cleaved at the earlier identiﬁed sites E325-T326, E402-T403 and E498-S499 to release protease, VPg, P10
and P8, respectively. Additionally, a novel cleavage was identiﬁed within the protease domain at position
E132-S133, which was found to be essential for efﬁcient polyprotein processing. Products, corresponding to
cleavages identiﬁed in E. coli, were also detected in infected Sesbania leaves. Interestingly, though the sites
are exactly the same in polyprotein 2ab, it got cleaved between Protease-VPg but not between VPg-RdRp.
This indicates to a differential cleavage preference, governed probably by the conformation of 2ab. Also, the
studies revealed that, in SeMV, processing is regulated by mode of cleavage and context of the cleavage site.
© 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
Sobemoviruses are positive sense ssRNA viruses, named after their
type member Southern bean mosaic virus and are known to infect both
monocots and dicots. These viruses are icosahedral particles of about
30 nm in diameter containing a genomic RNA (gRNA) of approxi-
mately 4–4.5 kb in size. The gRNA is covalently attached at its 5′ end to
viral protein genome linked (VPg) and lacks a poly A tail at the 3′ end.
The gRNA includes four overlapping ORFs. ORFs proximal to the 5′ and
3′ end code for movement protein and coat protein, respectively, and
the central two ORFs are translated into polyproteins. Based on their
genome organization, sobemoviruses were earlier thought to be
either of the Cocksfoot mottle virus (CfMV) or the Southern cowpea
mosaic virus (SCPMV) type (Tamm and Truve, 2000). According to
this classiﬁcation, the two types of organization differed only in their
central two ORFs. In the CfMV type, ORF2a would code for polyprotein
2a (Protease-VPg) although the domains beyond VPg have not been
identiﬁed (Fig. 1a). ORF2b would code for RNA dependent RNA
polymerase (RdRp) (Fig. 1a). However, in the SCPMV type, the long
central ORF2 was proposed to code for polyprotein 2 (Protease-VPg-
RdRp) and the small ORF3 (nested within the ORF2) for P3 proteiningle-stranded RNA; ORF, open
RdRp, RNA dependent RNA
uthern cowpea mosaic virus;
kDa; P8, protein of size 8 kDa.
vithri).
ll rights reserved.(Fig. 1b). In both types of genome organization, the region imme-
diately upstream of ORF2b/3 had a ribosome frameshift signal,
causing the ribosome translating the ORF2a/2 to slip one nucleotide
back and translate the ORF2b/3 in −1 frame, resulting either in
polyprotein Protease-VPg-RdRP or Protease-VPg-P3 (Lucchesi et al.,
2000; Makinen et al., 1995a). Sesbania mosaic virus (SeMV) belongs to
the Sobemovirus genus and its genome organization was shown to be
like that of the SCPMV type (Lokesh et al., 2001).
However, recent sequencing data of 14 strains of RYMV and 4
other sobemoviruses revealed errors in the already reported se-
quences, showing that all the known sobemoviruses had a common
CfMV-like genome organization unlike what was thought earlier
(Meier and Truve, 2007). When a new full length cDNA clone of SeMV
was sequenced, it revealed that a ‘C’ was absent from position 2178
(Lokesh et al., 2006) of the earlier reported sequence (Lokesh et al.,
2001). In the absence of this ‘C’, the organization of SeMV gRNAwould
also be like that of the CfMV type (Fig. 1c). This would imply that in
SeMV the central two ORFswill be translated to give two polyproteins,
2a (Protease-VPg-P10-P8) and 2ab (Protease-VPg-RdRp) (Fig. 1c), the
C-terminus of 2a and N-terminus of RdRp being different from what
was reported previously. Therefore, in the light of the new genome
organization for SeMV, themechanism of processing of polyprotein 2a
and 2ab needs to be revisited.
Polyprotein processing is a common strategy employed by many
viruses to generate a large number of functional domains from a long
protein (Wellink and van Kammen, 1988). Sobemoviral gRNA is
known to code for two such polyproteins having a serine protease
domain at its N-terminus. To date, the complete genome sequence of
Fig. 1. Genome organization of sobemoviruses. Schematic representation of the (a) CfMV type and (b) SCPMV type of genome organization of sobemoviruses. The translation
products of the central ORFs are also shown. Fs corresponds to the region where −1 ribosomal frameshift would occur. The domains expected to be translated via −1 ribosomal
frameshifting are represented by blocks shifted upwards. (c) Schematic representation of SeMV genome organization and the domain arrangement of Polyprotein 2a and polyprotein
2ab showing the E-T/S cleavage sites and the expected molecular size of each domain.
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mined (Callaway and Lommel, 2002; Dwyer et al., 2003; Jeffries et al.,
1995; Lee and Anderson, 1998; Lokesh et al., 2001; Makinen et al.,
1995b;McGavin et al., 2008; Sereme et al., 2008;Wu et al., 1987; Yassi
et al., 1994; Zhang et al., 2001; Ziegler et al., 2008). However, the
information on the mechanism of polyprotein processing in these
viruses, until now, remains sparse. In vitro translation experiments in
either rabbit reticulocyte lysate or wheat germ extract have been
carried out for six of the sobemoviruses demonstrating the presence of
∼100 , ∼70 , ∼30 (coat protein) and ∼18 kDa proteins (ORF1 product)
(Tamm and Truve, 2000). The ∼100 and ∼70 kDawere assigned to the
two polyproteins. However, limited polyprotein processing was
observedwith these in vitro translated products. In CfMV, the cleavage
site between protease domain and VPg was identiﬁed based on the N-
terminal amino acid sequencing of VPg. Several cleavage products
were observedwith the infected leaf sample (Makinenet al., 2000) and
the cleavage sites were only predicted based on the cleavage site
sequence at protease-VPg. Only in SeMV, the E. coli expressed
polyprotein, Protease-VPg-RdRp was shown to undergo processing
at E325-T326, E402-T403 and E498-S499 releasing protease VPg, P10
and RdRp domains, respectively (Satheshkumar et al., 2004). But the
cleavage at E498-S499 betweenP10-RdRpwas found to be sub optimal
and occurred only when the cleavages at other sites were abolished.
In this paper, we demonstrate that SeMV polyprotein 2a expressed
from a new cDNA clone (whose sequence was reconﬁrmed) gets
processed at the same E-T/S sites as reported earlier. Furthermore, anovel cleavage site was identiﬁed at position E132-S133 that would
remove the N-terminal membrane anchoring domain from the pro-
tease. Also, both E132-S133 and E498-S499 sites could not be cleaved
in trans indicating towards their cis (intramolecular) recognition. The
western analysis of proteins from the SeMV infected leaf samples
conﬁrmed that cleavages identiﬁed in E. coli were also functional in
planta. Moreover, when polyprotein 2ab (protease-VPg-RdRp) was
expressed in E. coli, no cleavage was observed to occur between VPg-
RdRp suggesting a differential pattern of cleavage for the two
polyproteins, 2a and 2ab.
Results
Expression of P8 domain
The region corresponding to P8 was cloned (Fig. 2a), over-ex-
pressed and puriﬁed using Ni-NTA afﬁnity chromatography as
described in Materials and methods. The puriﬁed His-tagged protein
moved abnormally as 15 kDa on the SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2b). However, the
mass spectrometric analysis of the puriﬁed protein showed that it had
a molecular mass of 9.766 kDa as is expected for a His-tagged P8
(Fig. 2c). P8 is highly positively charged (theoretical pI-11.75)
(Fig. 2d), which could possibly explain its anomalous behavior on
the SDS-PAGE. Also, regions corresponding to P10-P8 and VPg-P10-P8
were cloned and expressed. These His-tagged proteins too showed
mass abnormality on the SDS-PAGE (data not shown). The puriﬁed P8
Fig. 2. (a) Schematic representation of polyprotein 2a and the P8 domain. (b) Puriﬁed P8 on a 15% SDS-PAGE. E. coli BL21 (DE3) pLys S cells were transformed with P8 clone. The
culture was grown and the protein was expressed by inducing the E. coli culture with 0.3 mM IPTG for 4–5 h at 30 °C. The cell pellet was resuspended in buffer A (50 mM Tris–HCl pH
8.0, 500 mM NaCl, 10 mM L-Arginine, 0.2% Triton X-100, 5% glycerol), sonicated and the soluble protein was puriﬁed using Ni-NTA afﬁnity chromatography (Novagen). (c) Mass
spectrometric analysis of P8. Molecular mass was determined byMALDI mass spectrometry. The arrow indicates the mass obtained. (d) Amino acid sequence of P8 protein. The basic
residues are underlined.
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in Materials and methods.
Processing of polyprotein 2a in E. coli
In order to study the polyprotein processing, the ORF 2a was
ampliﬁed from the new full length SeMV cDNA clone. It has been
already demonstrated that, in SeMV, the removal of N-terminal 70
residues of the protease that harbors the membrane anchoring
domain increases the solubility and activity of the protease domain
(Satheshkumar et al., 2004). Therefore, the 2a clone with N-terminal
70 amino acids deletedwas generated using speciﬁc primers (Table 1)
and expressed in BL21 (DE3) pLys S E. coli cells. If the cleavages were
to occur in the polyprotein ΔN70 2a at the sites identiﬁed earlier, then
the products of sizes 28 kDa (ΔN70 Protease), 9 kDa (VPg), 10 kDa
(P10) and 14 kDa (P8) would be obtained.
The processing of ΔN70 2a in E. coli was monitored by subjecting
the whole cell extract to 12% SDS-PAGE followed by western blotting
with anti-P8 or anti-protease antibodies. The sizes of the expected
cleavage products as detected with anti-P8 or anti-protease anti-
bodies are indicated in Fig. 3a. In view of the abnormal behavior of P8
on SDS-PAGE, its expected size has been indicated as 14 kDa. With
anti-P8 antibodies, bands corresponding to sizes P8 (14 kDa), P10-P8
(24 kDa) and VPg-P10-P8 (33 kDa) were observed (Fig. 3b, lane 1),
indicating that the polyprotein got cleaved between P10-P8, VPg-P10
and protease-VPg, respectively. A 56 kDa band corresponding to the
intact ΔN70 2a polyprotein was also observed (Fig. 3b, lanes 1 and 2).
Unlike the other P8 precursors, the intact ΔN70 2a did not show any
mass abnormality. The western blot with anti-protease antibodies
showed bands corresponding to ΔN70 Protease-VPg (37 kDa) and
ΔN70 protease (28 kDa) (Fig. 3b, lane 2). However, the blot alsorevealed an additional protease band of size 21 kDa, lower than even
ΔN70 Protease (Fig. 3b, lane 2), indicating a probable cleavage within
the protease domain. It can be concluded that ΔN70 2a polyprotein
gets cleaved to give ΔN70 protease (28 kDa), VPg, P10 (not detected
by the antibodies used) and P8 (14 kDa). However, other precursors
like ΔN70 protease-VPg (37 kDa), VPg-P10-P8 (33 kDa) and P10-P8
(24 kDa) were also observed.
Mutational analysis
In order to establish that the cleavage products observed were a
result of processing by the protease domain alone, and not by the E.
coli expressed proteases, active site residue mutant of the protease
domainwas generated by PCR based site-directedmutagenesis (SDM)
using speciﬁc primers (Table 1) as mentioned in Materials and
methods. The mutant ΔN70 2a-S284A was expressed in BL21 (DE3)
pLys S E. coli cells and analyzed by western blotting using anti-P8
antibodies. A single band corresponding to uncleaved intact poly-
protein ΔN70 2a (56 kDa) (Fig. 3c) was observed suggesting that the
bands observed (Fig. 3b) when wild type ΔN70 2a was expressed
were indeed due to the proteolytic processing mediated by the N-
terminal serine protease domain.
The speciﬁcities of the observed cleavages were established by
mutating the cleavage site glutamate residue E325, E402 and E498 to
alanine by PCR based SDM using speciﬁc primers (Table 1) and ΔN70
2a as template. Single mutants E325A, E402A and E498A were
expressed and analyzed by western blotting with anti-P8 and anti-
protease antibodies. The sizes of the expected cleavage products of the
cleavage site mutants are indicated in Fig. 3d. When probedwith anti-
protease antibodies, ΔN70 2a-E325A mutant showed ΔN70 protease
VPg (37 kDa), 29 kDa band (21 kDa+VPg) but no ΔN70 protease
Table 1
Lists of primers used for cloning and mutagenesis.
Name Sequence 5′-3′ Description
Pro-s CTAGCTAGCCATATGTATCATCCGAGCTGCAAGG Sense primer for ampliﬁcation of 2a and 2ab. NheI site is denoted
in bold, NdeI site is underlined.
ΔN70P-s CTAGCTAGCCATATGGAGGCAAAGCAGGAC Sense primer used for ampliﬁcation of protease lacking 70 amino
acid residues from N-terminus. NheI site is denoted in bold and NdeI
site is underlined.
P8-s CTAGCTAGCCATATGACCGTCGCTGTTGAGCGGGATCCTCAGTAACACAGAGAGCAACAAG Sense and antisense primers for ampliﬁcation of P8. NheI site is
denoted in bold, NdeI site is underlined and BamHI site is italicized.P8/2a-a CGGGATCCTCAGTAACACAGAGAGCAACAAG
ProS284A-s CCTACAGCAGCCGGTTGGGCCGGTACGCCG Primers used for generation of S284A mutation in protease.
Underlined nucleotides represent the abolished PvuII site.ProS284A-a CGGCGTACCGGCCCAACCGGCTGCTGTAGG
2a E498A-s GTTATTACAAGCAGGCTAGCTTAATCC Primers used for E498A mutation at the cleavage site. NheI site
created is underlined.2a E498A-a GGATTAAGCTAGCCTGCTTGTAATAAC
2a E402A-s GAAAACGCTCAAGCTTCCGTCGCTGTTGAG Primers used for E402A mutation at the cleavage site. HindIII site
created is underlined.2a E402A-a CTCAACAGCGACGGAAGCTTGAGCGTTTTC
2a E325A-s CTCTTAAGATCTAATGCGACTCTCCC Primers used for E325A mutation at the cleavage site. BglII site
created is underlined.2a E325A-a GGGAGAGTCGCATTAGATCTTAAGAG
2a E132A-s GATGCTTCCAATGCGTCAGCTGTGTTGGGG Primers used for E132A mutation at the cleavage site. PvuII site
created is underlined.2a E132A-a CCCCAACACAGCTGACGCATTGGAAGCATC
2ab-a CGGGATCCTTACGAATCCGCACCATAGC Antisense primer for ampliﬁcation of 2ab. BamHI site is underlined.
2ab T1743-s GTTGAGAATTTTAAGCTGCCAGCGGGC Primers used for addition of an extra T at 1743 position in ORF 2a.
DraI site abolished is underlined.2ab T1743-a GCCCGCTGGCAGCTTAAAATTCTCAAC
2a S133T-s GTGATGCTAGCAATGAGACTGCTGTGTTGGGG Primers used for S133T mutation at the cleavage site. NheI site
created is underlined.2a S133T-a CCCCAACACAGTAGTCTCATTGCTAGCATCAC
2a T326S-s CCTCTTACGGTCTAATGAGAGTCTCCCACCGG Primers used for T326S mutation at the cleavage site. AﬂII site
abolished is underlined.2a T326S-a CCGGTGGGAGACTCTCATTAGACCGTAAGAGG
2a T403S-s GTGGGAAAATGCGCAAGAGAGCGTCGCTGTTG Primers used for T403S mutation at the cleavage site. FspI site
created is underlined.2a T403S-a CAACAGCGACGCTCTCTTGCGCATTTTCCCAC
2a S499T-s CAAGCAGGAAACTTTAATCCTTCCGGAGTCCC Primers used for S499T mutation at the cleavage site. Kpn21 site
created is underlined.2a S499T-a GGGACTCCGGAAGGATTAAAGTTTCCTGCTTG
s, sense primer; a, antisense primer.
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VPg-P10-P8 (33 kDa) band was seen conﬁrming that the mutation
had indeed abolished the cleavage between Protease-VPg (Fig. 3f,
lane 1). Bands corresponding to P10-P8 (24 kDa) and P8 (14 kDa)
were, however, observed (Fig. 3f, lane 1). Additionally, a 35 kDa band
was also observed with anti-P8 antibodies (Fig. 3f, lane 1), which was
also present in all other lanes (Fig. 3f, lanes 2 and 3), and therefore
could be a cross reacting protein of E. coli origin.
ΔN70 2a-E402Amutant showed only 21 kDa,ΔN70 protease,ΔN70
protease-VPg-P10 bands but no ΔN70 protease-VPg band (Fig. 3e,
lane 2). Also, with anti-P8 antibodies, ΔN70 2a-E402Amutant showed
no band corresponding to P10-P8 (Fig. 3f, lane 2), indicating that the
mutation had indeed abolished the cleavage between VPg-P10.
Absence of the P8 band in the ΔN70 2a-E498A mutant suggested
that the mutation had abolished the cleavage between P10 and P8
(Fig. 3f, lane 3). The other cleavages occurred normally in this mutant
as revealed by the presence of P10-P8, VPg-P10-P8 and 44 kDa
(21 kDa+VPg-P10-P8) bands with anti-P8 antibodies (Fig. 3f, lane 3)
and 21 kDa, ΔN70 protease, ΔN70 protease-VPg bands with anti-
protease antibodies (Fig. 3e, lane 3). These results conﬁrmed that the
products observed were indeed due to the cleavages at E325-T326,
E402-T403 and E498-S499 sites. The cleavages at other sites were
unaffected in all these mutants.
A. novel cleavage that affects the polyprotein processing
As mentioned in the previous section, an additional protease band
of size 21 kDa was detected during ΔN70 2a processing (Fig. 3b, lane
2). The sequence analysis of the protease domain revealed an E-S site
at position 132–133, and cleavage at this site could possibly generate
the 21 kDa protease band. The N-terminal sequencing of the puriﬁed
Protease-VPg-E325A mutant (that underwent autoproteolysis)
resulted in the sequence SAVLGSFYSP, where S corresponded to posi-
tion 132 of the protease domain. This conﬁrmed that the additional
band was due to cleavage at E132-S133 site. PCR based SDM was
carried out to mutate the E132 to A in order to conﬁrm the protease
cleavage at this site. The mutant polyprotein was expressed and theprocessing was monitored by western blotting using anti-protease
antibodies and the sizes of the expected cleavage products are indi-
cated in Fig. 4a. As expected, the mutant polyprotein showed absence
of any band corresponding to the size of 21 kDa (ΔN132 protease)
(Fig. 4b). However, bands corresponding to ΔN70 protease, ΔN70
protease-VPg and ΔN70 2a were observed (Fig. 4b) as usual. With
anti-P8 antibodies, bands corresponding to ΔN70 2a, P10-P8 and VPg-
P10-P8 were observed (Fig. 4c). Surprisingly, absolutely no band
corresponding to P8 was observed (Fig. 4c), suggesting that the
mutation at E132-S133 site had affected the cleavage at E498-S499
although the later site was intact. Unlike other cleavage site mutants,
ΔN70 2a-E132A mutant also revealed large accumulation of intact
polyprotein (Figs. 4b and c) again implying that the mutation not only
abolished the proteolytic cleavage at that site but hampered the
processing at other sites. There was an additional 35 kDa band
observed with anti-P8 antibodies (Fig. 4c). The identity of this band is
unclear. It may be due to some E. coli protein cross reacting with anti-
P8 antibodies, as also observed earlier (Fig. 3f). The results obtained
reveal that the cleavage at N-terminus of the protease/polyprotein is
crucial for an efﬁcient processing, in particular for the cleavage
between P10-P8.
Processing of 2ab polyprotein
Processing by viral proteases is also known to depend on the con-
text of the neighboring sequences (Garcia et al., 1992). As mentioned
in the Introduction, the ﬁrst 150 amino acids of RdRp in 2ab poly-
protein are different from the earlier reportedRdRp of PVR (clone from
previous study). So, although cleavage sites E132-S133, E325-T326
and E402-T403 are retained in polyprotein 2ab, it was of our interest to
examine the mechanism of 2ab processing. ORF2b is expressed in−1
reading frame and therefore to translate ORF2a and ORF2b as a single
polyprotein 2ab in E. coli, an additional nucleotide T was introduced at
position 1743 (region of ribosomal frameshifting) by PCR based SDM.
The additional T would result in a shift to−1 reading frame after VPg
and cause the ribosomes to read into RdRp instead of P10-P8. This
ΔN70 2abT mutant was expressed in BL21 (DE3) pLys S. The poly-
Fig. 3. (a) Schematic representation of polyprotein ΔN70 2a. The sizes of the expected cleavage products as detected by anti-protease or anti-P8 antibodies are as indicated. (b)
Processing of polyprotein ΔN70 2a in E. coli. ΔN70 2a was expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3) pLys S cells and analyzed on 12% SDS-PAGE. Western blot analysis of the samples with anti-
P8 (lane 1) and anti-protease antibodies (lane 2). (c) Processing of active site mutant polyprotein in E. coli. The mutant ΔN70 2a-S284A was expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) pLys S
cells and analyzed on 12% SDS-PAGE followed by western blot analysis with anti-P8 antibodies. (d) Schematic representation of polyprotein ΔN70 2a and various cleavage site
mutants generated using theΔN70 2a clone as template. The sizes of the expected cleavage products as detected by anti-protease or anti-P8 antibodies are as indicated. Processing of
cleavage site mutant polyproteins in E. coli. The mutant ΔN70 2a-E325A, ΔN70 2a-E402A and ΔN70 2a-E498A were individually expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) pLys S cells and
analyzed on 12% SDS-PAGE followed by western blot analysis with (e) anti-protease and (f) anti-P8 antibodies.
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Fig. 4. (a) Schematic representation of polyprotein ΔN70 2a and the ΔN70 2a-E132A cleavage site mutant generated using the ΔN70 2a clone as template. The sizes of the cleavage
products expected to be detected by anti-protease or anti-P8 antibodies are as indicated. Processing of mutant E132A in E. coli. Themutants ΔN70 2a-E132A were expressed in E. coli
BL21 (DE3) pLys S cells and analyzed on 12% SDS-PAGE followed by western blot analysis with (b) anti-protease and (c) anti-P8 antibodies. The absence of 21 kDa protease and
14 kDa P8 bands has been highlighted by the dotted box.
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(data not shown). This could be possibly because of the exposure of
proteolytic sites due to the protein folding in E. coli. We resolved to
express the polyprotein ΔN70 2abT in BL21 (DE3) pGro7 E. coli cells
expressing the chaperoneGroEL thatwould assist in the proper foldingFig. 5. (a) Schematic representation of polyprotein ΔN70 2abT. The sizes of the cleavage pro
Processing of polyprotein ΔN70 2abT in E. coli. ΔN70 2abT was expressed in E. coli BL21 (D
performed with (b) anti-protease and (c) anti-VPg antibodies.of the polyprotein. Unlike the expression in BL21 (DE3) pLys S strain,
we found that the protein was not susceptible to degradation. The
processingwasmonitoredwith anti-protease and anti-VPg antibodies
and the sizes of the expected cleavage products are indicated in Fig. 5a.
With anti-protease antibodies, ΔN70 2a used as control gave bandsducts expected to be detected by anti-protease or anti-VPg antibodies are as indicated.
E3) pGro7 cells and analyzed on 15% SDS-PAGE. Western blot analysis of samples was
112 S. Nair, H.S. Savithri / Virology 396 (2010) 106–117corresponding to ΔN70 protease-VPg (37 kDa), ΔN70 protease
(28 kDa) and ΔN132 protease (21 kDa) (Fig. 5b, lane 1). However,
ΔN70 2abT gave a prominent 28 kDa band corresponding to ΔN70
protease, a faint ΔN132 protease band (21 kDa) and no band
corresponding to ΔN70 protease-VPg (37 kDa ) (Fig. 5b, lane 2).
With anti-VPg antibodies, although ΔN70 2abT (99 kDa) and VPg-
RdRp (71 kDa) bands were observed, interestingly no band
corresponding to VPg was seen (Fig. 5c, lane 2). An additional
44 kDa band was also observed which could not be accounted for.
ΔN70 2a used as control on the other hand showed the band
corresponding to VPg (Fig. 5c, lane 1). This suggests that, in ΔN70
2abT although cleavage between protease-VPg (E325-T326) took
place, no cleavage occurred between VPg-RdRp (E402-T403). The
cleavage within the protease (E132-S133) also seemed to be rather
slow. It appears that these cleavage sites could be masked in this
polyprotein due to the overall conformation of Protease-VPg-RdRp.
Polyprotein processing in planta
In order to see if the processing pattern observed in E. coli also
holds true in planta, western analysis of total protein from SeMV
infected leaf sample was carried out. Total plant protein was isolated
from 21-day-old SeMV infected Sesbania grandiﬂora and subjected to
12% SDS-PAGE followed by western analysis using anti-protease or
anti-P8 antibodies. As shown in Fig. 6a, lane 2, with anti-protease
antibodies, bands corresponding to 44 , 35 , 29 and 21 kDa were
observed which could be accounted for protease-VPg, protease,
ΔN132 protease-VPg and ΔN132 protease, respectively. A band
corresponding to 45 kDa was also seen which could not be accounted
for. With anti-P8 antibodies, 14 kDa bandwas detected corresponding
to the size of P8 protein (Figs. 6b, lane 2). No bands corresponding to
the size expected for other precursors like VPg-P10-P8 or P10-P8were
detected. The mock infected leaf sample did not show any bands with
either anti-protease and or anti-P8 antibodies (Fig. 6a and b, lane 1),
suggesting that the bands detected in lane 2 are speciﬁc to viral
proteins. These results suggest that the cleavages identiﬁed in E. coli
specially the ones at E132-S133 (N-terminal protease) and E498-S499
(P10-P8), are indeed functional in planta too.Fig. 6. Processing of SeMV polyproteins in planta. The total protein from infected SeMV
leaves was extracted and analyzed on 12% SDS-PAGE. Western blot analysis of samples
was performedwith (a) anti-protease and (b) anti-P8 antibodies. Lane 1 and 2 in panels
a and b are mock infected (MI) and SeMV infected (IN) samples, respectively.However, western analysis of SeMV infected Sesbania leaves using
anti-VPg antibodies did not detect any band corresponding to VPg or
VPg-RdRp, (data not shown). This could be possibly because of the
low concentration of these products due to the low efﬁciency of
frameshifting in the infected leaf and low titer of anti-VPg antibodies.
Trans cleavage assay
It is known that the cleavage sites of viral polyproteins can be
recognized either in cis, in trans or in both. In SeMV polyprotein the
cleavages at E325-T326 and E402-T403 have already been demon-
strated to occur even in trans (Satheshkumar et al., 2004). In order to
differentiate between cis and trans cleavages, the active site mutant
(S284A) of the protease domain was generated using either the ΔN70
2a or ΔN70 2a-cleavage site mutants as template. This active site
mutant polyprotein will be unable to carry out the intramolecular
cleavage but can act as substrate in trans. The trans cleavage assay was
performed by incubating ΔN70 2a-S284A induced cell extract with
puriﬁed ΔN118 Protease-VPg-E325A (enzyme) at 37 °C for 2 h and
subjected to 12% SDS-PAGE followed by western analysis. Similarly,
induced cell extracts expressing ΔN70 2a-S284A-E325A, ΔN70 2a-
S284A-E402A and ΔN70 2a-S284A-E498A double mutants were
incubated with the puriﬁed enzyme and subjected to western analysis
with anti-protease and anti-P8 antibodies and the sizes of the
expected cleavage products are indicated in Fig. 7a. The blot with
anti-protease antibodies revealed a band corresponding to ΔN70
protease in all but lane 2 (mutation E325A abolished the cleavage)
conﬁrming the trans cleavage between protease-VPg at E325-T326
(Fig. 7b). Likewise, ΔN70 protease-VPg band was seen in all lanes
except in lane 3 (mutation E402A abolished the cleavage) suggesting
that the cleavage between VPg-P10 at E402-T403 site occurred in
trans (Fig. 7b). The band corresponding to the added puriﬁed enzyme
has been depicted by arrow head (Fig. 7b). Interestingly, no band
corresponding to the ΔN132 protease was seen in any of the lanes as
was also true for the mutant (E132A) for this site (Fig. 7b, lane 5). The
results imply that although cleavages could occur in trans at E325-
T326 and E402-T403 sites, the protease was unable to recognize site
E132-S133 in trans, i.e. this site was not trans cleavable. An additional
25 kDa band was also seen which was not detected during in vivo
processing in E. coli (Fig. 3b, lane 2, and e and 4b), which could be the
degraded product from the added enzyme.
Western blot with anti-P8 antibodies also conﬁrmed that the trans
cleavages occurred at (1) E325-T326 as suggested by the presence of
VPg-P10-P8 band in all but lane 1 (where mutation had abolished the
cleavage), and (2) E402-T403 as suggested by the presence of P10-P8
band in all but lane 2 (where mutation had abolished the cleavage)
(Fig. 7c). However, no band corresponding to 14 kDa (P8) was
observed in any of the lanes as was also true for the mutant E498A
that abolishes the cleavage between P10-P8 (Fig. 7c, lane 3). This
result suggested that the cleavage at E498-S499 could also not occur
in trans. The results were also conﬁrmed using His-tagged VPg-P10-
P8 and His-tagged P10-P8 as substrates. Fig. 7e, lane 1 shows that His-
P10-P8 remained intact when incubated with puriﬁed enzyme. His-
VPg-P10-P8 did get utilized in the assay but only to release P10-P8
which did not undergo any further cleavages (Fig. 7e, lane 2). (The
P10-P8 released from VPg-P10-P8 as a result of cleavage moved lower
than the His-tagged P10-P8.) Taken together, these results demon-
strate that unlike other cleavages, those at E132-S133 and E498-S499
site in polyprotein 2a cannot occur in trans.
Determinant of the trans cleavage
Trans cleavage assay with P1′ mutants
Of the four cleavage sites in polyprotein 2a, our results demon-
strate that E132-S133 and E498-S499 are not trans cleavable implying
that their recognition is exclusively in cis (auto-proteolysis/
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cleavable sites both these sites had a serine at P1′ position instead of a
threonine (Table 2). It is well established for potyviruses that the
processibility and the regulation of cleavage proﬁle reside in the
heptapeptide cleavage site sequence (Dougherty and Parks, 1989).
Therefore, in order to investigate if a T at P1′ position was the
determinant of trans cleavage, we generated sets of single mutants,
namely, (1) S133 and S499 mutated to T, and (2) T326 and T403
mutated to S. If the P1′ residue was the trans determinant, then one
would expect the former set of mutants to attain their trans
cleavability and likewise the later set to lose it.
We generated the abovementioned mutations in the ΔN70 2a-
S284A (active site mutant) template as described in the previous
section and trans cleavage assay was performed with these mutant
polyproteins. We did not ﬁnd any change in pattern of cleavages with
the mutants. With anti-protease antibodies, as seen in Fig. 8a, lanes 1
and 2, ΔN70 2a-S284A-S133T mutant still did not show any release of
ΔN132 protease like control ΔN70 2a-S284A. Similarly, with anti-P8
antibodies, no P8 band was observed with ΔN70 2a-S284A-S499T as
substrate (Fig. 8b, lane 2). All other cleavages described earlier for
trans cleavage occurred as usual in both ΔN70 2a-S284A-S133T and
ΔN70 2a-S284A-S499T mutants (Fig. 8a and b, lane 2). Thus, a T
replacement at P1′ position could not make E132-S133 or E498-S499
sites trans cleavable.
Both ΔN70 2a-S284A-T326S and ΔN70 2a-S284A-T403S mutants
were still trans cleavable as evident from the western blot with anti-
protease antibodies showing the presence ofΔN70 protease andΔN70
protease-VPg bands in both the samples (Fig. 8a, lanes 3 and 4). These
results clearly demonstrate that SeMV serine protease can efﬁciently
recognize even an E-S sequence in trans but when present at 325–326
or 402–403 position. However, the same is not true for cleavage sites at
132–133 and 498–499. Hence, it appears that the context and not the
sequence governs the mode of cleavage (cis/trans) in SeMV.
Processing of P1′ mutants in E. coli
In order to investigate the processing of these P1′ mutant
polyproteins in vivo, the mutations were also generated using ΔN70
2a as template. As seen in Fig. 8c, lanes 1 and 2, with anti-protease
antibodies,ΔN70 2a-S133T like control ΔN70 2a gave ΔN132 protease
band showing that unlike in trans the cleavage does occur (evenwith a
T at P1′ position) in vivo by the auto proteolysis of the polyprotein (cis
cleavage). Cleavage at other sites in this mutant occurred normally as
evident from the ΔN70 Protease and ΔN70 Protease-VPg bands (Fig.
8c, lane 2). Mutant ΔN70 2a-T326S and ΔN70 2a-T403S also showed
the usual cleavage pattern (Fig. 8c, lane 3, 4). Interestingly, when
mutant ΔN70 2a-S499T was expressed, no band corresponding to the
P8was observed in thewestern blotwith anti-P8 antibodies (although
bands due to cleavages at other sites were seen) (Fig. 8d, lane 2),
implying that mutation of S499 to T had abolished the cleavage at this
site. From these results, we conclude that a conservative replacement
at P1′ position can be tolerated in vivo at all sites except at E498-S499
site, signifying the speciﬁcity of this site.
Discussion
Recent work of Meier and Truve and our own sequencing data
have shown that all sobemoviruses have a common genome orga-
nization (Lokesh et al., 2006; Meier and Truve, 2007). This would
imply that for all sobemoviruses including SeMV the central two
ORFs- 2a and 2b will be translated to give two polyproteins, 2a
(Protease-VPg-P10-P8) and 2ab (Protease-VPg-RdRp), respectively. In
the present study, the processing of these SeMV polyproteins has been
reinvestigated.
N-terminal 70 amino acids deleted 2a (ΔN70 2a) polyprotein
expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) pLys S cells and the processing was
monitored. Polyprotein ΔN70 2a underwent cleavage at four sites,E132-S133, E325-T326, E402-T403 and E498-S499, generating ΔN132
protease, ΔN70 protease, ΔN70 protease-VPg, P8, P10-P8 and VPg-
P10-P8 (Fig. 3b). The speciﬁcity of these cleavage sites was estab-
lished by mutational analysis (Figs. 3e and f). Site E132-S133 is a new
cleavage site identiﬁed within the protease domain. Sequence
comparison of E132-S133 cleavage site with the other sites revealed
that even here the consensus is maintained at the P2 and P'2 position
(Table 2). Based on the sequences of all four cleavage sites identiﬁed,
we have drawn a consensus for SeMV serine protease cleavage site, i.e.,
N/Q-E-T/S-X (where X is an aliphatic residue). The ﬁrst two cleavage
sites could also be possible sites for glycosylation-NxT/S (Table 2) as
well. However, it is not known if glycosylation would occur at these
sites and inﬂuence the cleavage by the protease in planta.
Interestingly, although the mutation of cleavage site at positions
other than E132-S133 did not affect cleavages at other sites, mutant
E132A was found to be defective in processing (Figs. 4b and c).
E132A mutant showed a large accumulation of the intact polyprotein
(Figs. 4b and c). Although cleavage products like ΔN70 protease,
ΔN70 protease-VPg and P10-P8 were observed, no P8 was observed
suggesting that the mutation at E132-S133 also hampered the cleav-
age at E498-S499, although the site per se was intact. Thus, the
cleavage at E498-S499 is preceded by the cleavage at E132-S133. If the
cleavage at E132-S133 were to occur in the full length polyprotein, it
would result in the removal of the N-terminal membrane anchoring
domain from the protease/polyprotein, suggesting that the removal
of the membrane anchor from the protease might be essential for the
efﬁcient processing of the polyprotein 2a in sobemoviruses. In potato
leaf roll virus, a luteovirus (distant relative of sobemoviruses), a
similar cleavage site between N-terminal hydrophobic domain and
protease domain, was identiﬁed, although the functional signiﬁcance
of such a cleavage was not established (Li et al., 2007).
Western analysis of proteins from infected leaf sample conﬁrmed
the cleavages that were identiﬁed in E. coli. Products corresponding to
the sizes of ΔN132 Protease and ΔN132 Protease-VPg were detected
suggesting that the removal of the membrane anchoring domain from
the protease does occur in planta (Fig. 6a, lane 2). Additional bands
corresponding to the sizes of Protease-VPg and Protease were
observed when probed with anti-protease antibodies (Fig. 6a, lane
2), as was also true in E. coli (Fig. 3b, lane 2). Western analysis with
anti-P8 antibodies showed that the cleavage between P10-P8 was
nearly complete in planta as no band corresponding to P10-P8 was
detected (Fig. 6b, lane 2), contrary to what was observed in E. coli
(Fig. 3b, lane 1).
It is interesting to note that although the proteolytic processing of
both the polyproteins (2a and 2ab) is carried out by the same N-
terminal serine protease domain and three of the cleavage sites are
exactly the same, the cleavage preference varied between the two
polyproteins. When expressed in E. coli, in contrast to the polyprotein
ΔN70 2a, in polyprotein ΔN70 2abT, the ﬁrst cleavage appears to be
between protease-VPg at E325-T326, releasing the protease domain
and therefore no ΔN70 protease-VPg was observed (Fig. 5b, lane 2).
Also, no cleavage occurred between VPg-RdRP, implying that the
cleavage site at E402-T403 was rather masked in case of polyprotein
ΔN70 2abT (Fig. 5c, lane 2). The local context of the cleavage site and
just not the sequence per se could be playing a key role in processing.
This ﬁnding corroborates with the processing results obtained for P3-
6K1 of Plum Pox potyvirus, which suggest that the sequence and/or
conformation outside the conserved cleavage site sequence can
modulate the cleavages (Garcia et al., 1992). However, due to lack
of detection of VPg or VPg-RdRp from the SeMV infected leaf samples,
the question of cleavage site between the VPg-RdRp being masked in
planta remains unaddressed.
In Sindbis virus, it has been proposed that two different forms of
processed polyprotein determine the template switch from − to +
strand during replication (Lemm et al., 1994). It is possible that
unprocessed VPg-RdRp could be the functionally active form of
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Table 2
Consensus sequences at the four cleavage sites in polyprotein 2a.
The arrow indicates the position where the cleavage of the peptide bond takes place.
Fig. 8. Trans cleavage assay with P1′ double mutants as substrate. Twenty micrograms
of the whole cell extract expressing the ΔN70 2a-S284A or P1′double mutants
(indicated in the ﬁgure) was incubated with 10 μg of puriﬁed ΔN118 Protease-VPg
E325Amutant (enzyme) for 2 h in 20 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.0 at 37 °C and analyzed on 12%
SDS-PAGE followed by western blot analysis with (a) anti-protease and (b) anti-P8
antibodies. The position of the added enzyme (Enz) is shown by an arrow. Processing of
P1′ mutant polyproteins. ΔN70 2a, ΔN70 2a-S133T, ΔN70 2a-T326S, ΔN70 2a-T403S
and ΔN70 2a-S499T mutants were individually expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) pLys S
cells and analyzed on 12% SDS-PAGE followed by western blot analysis with (c) anti-
protease and (d) anti-P8 antibodies.
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cleavage between VPg-RdRp later would then release RdRp that
would take over the + strand synthesis. However, studies need to be
carried out to conﬁrm any such possibility.
In our earlier work on Protease-VPg-RdRp polyprotein, although
the site at E132-S133 was present, cleavage at this site was not
observed (Satheshkumar et al., 2004). Also, this cleavage appears to
be rather slow in polyprotein ΔN70 2abT (Fig. 5b, lane 2). In both
these cases, it is interesting to note that RdRp is present at the
C-terminus of VPg, instead of P10-P8. It is therefore possible that
overall conformation of the polyprotein governs the accessibility of
E132-S133 cleavage site. Functional signiﬁcance as to why such a site
would be made inaccessible in a polyprotein having RdRp, becomes
evident from the fact that the positive sense RNA viruses are known to
use membranous structures for replication. So, it can be speculated
that during SeMV replication, polyprotein 2ab would use the
membrane harboring domain of the protease to get targeted to the
membranous structures. Therefore, one would expect a cleavage that
removes the membrane anchoring domain to be inaccessible in poly-
protein 2ab. It is also possible that E132-S133 is needed only to
regulate P10-P8 cleavage and is therefore not needed in the case of
2ab polyprotein.
The trans cleavage experiments suggested that not all of the four
cleavages in polyprotein 2a occur in trans (intermolecular). Cleavages
at E132-S133 and E498-S499 did not occur in trans as suggested by
the absence of ΔN132 protease (Fig. 7b) and P8 bands in the trans
cleavage assay (Figs. 7c and e). It implies that cleavages at these sites
could only occur in cis (intramolecular) by auto-proteolysis of the
polyprotein. cis cleavages are known to occur at very low concentra-
tions of the polyprotein as would be expected during initial stages of
viral infection. It is therefore possible that the function of domains
(membrane anchor, P10, P8) released as a result of such cis cleavages
could be temporally regulated.
In order to address the question as to what confers this different
mode of recognition to the four cleavage sites, we analyzed their
sequences. Except for the P1′ position where the trans cleavable sites
had a T and auto-proteolytic sites had a S, no marked difference was
observed between their sequences. However, the replacement of S
with T at the auto-proteolytic sites did not render them cleavable in
trans (Figs. 8a and b, lane 2) suggesting that a T would not be making
a site trans cleavable. Interestingly, SeMV protease was found to
cleave even an E-S site in trans but only when present at positions
324–325 and 402–403 (Fig. 8a, lane 3 and 4), suggesting that trans
cleavage in SeMV is governed by the context rather than the threonine
at P1′position of the cleavage site.
Another interesting ﬁnding of the replacement experiments was
that SeMV protease could recognize and cleave an E-T/S site in vivo inFig. 7. (a) Schematic representation of trans cleavage assay and various cleavage site mut
products expected to be detected by anti-protease or anti-P8 antibodies are as indicated. Tran
S284A or the double mutants (indicated in the ﬁgure) was incubated with 10 μg of puriﬁed Δ
and analyzed on 12% SDS-PAGE followed by western blot analysis with (b) anti-protease an
(d) Schematic representation of trans cleavage assay performed with His-tagged P10-P8 or
detected by anti-P8 antibodies are as indicated. (e) Trans cleavage assay was similarly perfo
VPg-P10-P8 as substrates and puriﬁed ΔN118 Protease-VPg E325A mutant as enzyme. TheE. coli at E132-S133, E325-T326 and E402-T403 (Fig. 8c). However,
site E498-S499 was cleavable in vivo (by auto proteolysis) only if an S
was present at the P1′ position and not when T was present (Fig. 8d).
These experiments revealed that the E498-S499 site is highly
stringent not only for the mode of its cleavage (cis cleavage) but
also its sequence (E-S only).
This reanalysis of the polyprotein processing in the light of the new
genome organization has clearly established the domain arrangement
of SeMV polyprotein 2a as membrane anchor-serine protease-VPg-
P10-P8. Also, our results reveal that the polyprotein processing in
SeMV is regulated by a number of strategies, viz. (a) availability of theants generated using the ΔN70 2a-S284A clone as template. The sizes of the cleavage
s cleavage assay. Twenty micrograms of the whole cell extract expressing the ΔN70 2a-
N118 Protease-VPg E325A mutant (enzyme) for 2 h in 20 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.0 at 37 °C
d (c) anti-P8 antibodies. The position of the added enzyme (Enz) is shown by an arrow.
His-tagged VPg-P10-P8 as substrates. The sizes of the cleavage products expected to be
rmed with 20 μg of the whole cell extract expressing His-tagged P10-P8 or His-tagged
western blot was probed with anti-P8 antibodies.
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(E132-S133 and E402-T403 cleavages in 2ab), (b)mode of recognition
(cis or trans), and (c) context/position of the cleavage site.
Materials and methods
The ﬁne chemicals used for biochemical and molecular biological
work were purchased from Sigma, Calbiochem and Novagen.
Restriction endonucleases and DNA/RNA modiﬁcation enzymes and
polymerases were purchased from Finnzymes, New England Biolabs
and MBI Fermentas. All the other chemicals used were of analytical
grade.
Oligonucleotide primers
The oligonucleotide primers used for gene ampliﬁcation and in
site-directed mutagenesis (SDM) were custom made from Sigma
Chemicals (Table 1).
Cloning
E. coli DH5α cell strain was used for cloning and propagation of the
plasmids. The regions of interest were ampliﬁed using speciﬁc sense
primers (with NheI and NdeI sites) and anti-sense primers (with
BamHI site) (Table 1). The PCR was carried out using High Fidelity
Phusion polymerase (Finnzymes) according to the manufacturer's
instructions. The PCR product was gel eluted and digested with NheI
and BamHI enzymes and cloned at the same sites in pRSET C vector.
The clones were conﬁrmed by DNA sequencing.
Puriﬁcation of His-tagged P8 and raising of polyclonal antibodies
The recombinant clones were transformed in E. coli BL21 (DE3)
pLys S cells and the culturewas inducedwith 0.3 mM IPTG for 4–5 h at
30 °C. The cell pellet was resuspended in the sonication buffer (50mM
Tris–HCl pH 8.0, 500 mM NaCl, 10 mM L-Arginine 0.2% Triton X-100,
5% glycerol), sonicated and the expression was checked by SDS-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) (Laemmli, 1970). His-
tagged P8 was puriﬁed from the soluble fraction by Ni-NTA afﬁnity
chromatography (Novagen). The purity of the protein was checked on
SDS-PAGE. The protein was used to raise polyclonal antibodies in
rabbits as described previously (Satheshkumar et al., 2004).
Polyprotein processing in E. coli
The recombinant ΔN70 2a clones were transformed into E. coli
BL21 (DE3) pLys S cells and induced with 0.3 mM IPTG for 3–4 h at
37 °C. To express polyprotein 2ab, the recombinant ΔN70 2abT clone
was transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3) cells containing pGro7
chaperone plasmid (Chaperone Plasmid set, Takara Bio Inc). The
chaperone was induced with 0.5 mg/ml L-Arabinose (Himedia) (at O.
D 0.3), following which ΔN70 2abT was induced with 0.3 mM IPTG for
3–4 h at 37 °C.
The cells were pelleted and sonicated in 20 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.0.
The crude cell extract was subjected to 12% SDS-PAGE followed by
western blot analysis. The protein bands were transferred on to the
nitro cellulose membrane (Millipore) and blocked with 5 % skimmed
milk. Anti-protease, anti-VPg (Satheshkumar et al., 2004) or anti-P8
polyclonal anti-bodies were added, followed by Goat anti-rabbit IgG
HRP conjugated antibodies. The blot was developed by diamino
benzidine and hydrogen peroxide (Sambrook et al., 1989).
Site-directed mutagenesis
PCR based site-directed mutagenesis (SDM) was carried out as
described by Nair et al. (2008).Extraction of total plant protein
Twenty-one-day-old SeMV infected or mock infected Sesbania
grandiﬂora leaves were ground to ﬁne powder in liquid N2 and
homogenized in ice cold PBS (containing proteinase inhibitor cock-
tail) and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 5 min at 4 °C. To the
supernatant, 1.5 ml of acetone was added and incubated for 2 h in
−70 °C. The precipitate was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 5 min at
4 °C and the pellet was washed with 70% ethanol. The pellet was air
dried and boiled with 2× SDS loading dye. For the detection of the
proteins from infected leaf material, the western analysis was carried
out using anti-protease or anti-P8 antibodies and the blot was dev-
eloped with ECL Reagent (Millipore).
Trans cleavage assay
The ΔN70 2a-S284A mutant and the double mutants (ΔN70 2a-
S284A-E132A, ΔN70 2a-S284A-E325A, ΔN70 2a-S284A-E402A, ΔN70
2a-S284A-E498A, ΔN70 2a-S284A-S133T, ΔN70 2a-S284A-T326S,
ΔN70 2a-S284A-T403S and ΔN70 2a-S284A-S499T) were expressed
individually in E. coli BL21 (DE3) pLys S cells. The whole cell extract
obtained by resuspending the cell pellet in 20 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.0 and
sonicating was used for the assay. The trans cleavage assay was per-
formed by incubating the substrate (20 μg of cell extract) with puriﬁed
Δ118 Protease-VPg E325A (cleavage site mutant) (10 μg) for 2 h at
37 °C. The cleavage products were analyzed on 12% SDS-PAGE, followed
by western blotting with anti-protease and anti-P8 antibodies.
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